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Waist Special
Over 500 Waists in
all sizes, worth up
t $2.8-0- $ 1
Clearance Sale Price .

FK1DAY,

Great Annual Clearance Now at Height
Furs, Fur Coats Coats, Caracul Coats, AT FYAftTI Y HA1
Porsiaita Coats, Cloth Coats, Suits, Dresses, Etc. a

This wonderful Clearance Sale you just the opportunity supply your needs now for very little money and
at a big saving. The great success of this annual clearance is the of having such a tremendous stock to select,
from, and our extremely low prices cannot be duplicated in Omaha. Our stock is so enormous you will easily
find you are looking for, and, best of all, you're only required to pay half of the original price
TO STORE FRIDAY.

All Our TAILORED SUITS
at HALF PRICE

815.00 T.MIOItKD suits d750TUAI,K PIUCK KAIiE P
S17.50 TAII.OKKI SUITS dQ5
VIIA!Vf IMtICK HAIiK J0
S19.50 TAHiOItED SUITS Q75
$212.50 TAII.OKED SUIT- S- djl 125

HAM-- ' IMtICK SAIiK V
325.00 TAILORED SUITS rf - 50

HALF PIUCK SAIiK. . . . . P JL 6
S20.75 tailored suits 1485

TIALK TRICK SAIiK PA
$35.00 TAILORED AUITS J A 750

HALF ritlCB 8AIE J 1
$30.50 TAiixmKn suits di q75

y HALF IMtICK SAL15 P A f
315. 00 TAILORED SUITS OO50yhalp raicE SAIiK

840.50 TAHiOItED SUITS tf9l75
HALF PIUCE SALE Ji

355.00 TAIIiOItEI) SUITS 9750
imiick sale Pi l

850.50 tailored suits oq75
Half piuce sale
$05.00 tailored suits 0050
half price balk vw

1510 Douglas Strut

ACHATES TRANSFER HELD UP

Illinois Commmioner Says Chicago
Concern Cannot

LETTER DECLARES IT ILLEGAL

Opponents of Trmiafrr of Omnhn
Krntern.i Order Sleet Tonlalit

(n I'orninlntc l'lsina to
Preserve H.

T.'anjffr of the mtmborsMp of the
Royal Achates, a fraternal lni'jrnco con- -

tern lti homo In Omaha, to the
Western Life Indemnity aucclatlott of
Chicago, has benn declared Illegal by
Fred W. Potter, Insurance commissioner
of Illinois. Slate Auditor Barton of Ne
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All Our TAILORED CLOTH
COATS AT HALF PRICE

310.00 cuvm coat
liaiil'' NAliK

$12.50 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

IMtICK SALE
815.00 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

IMtICK KALE
S17.50 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICE SALE .

$10.50 CLOTH COATS
HALF PRICE SALE. . . .

$22.50 CLOTH COATS d 1 1 25
HALF IMtICK BALK J) 1 A

$25.00 CLOTH COATS . . rt --i r50HALF PRICE SALE P 1 Ct
829.75 CLOTH COATS $-148-

5

HALF PRICE SALE p 1
$35.00 ciiOTH coats 5o

HALF PRICE SALE J 1
830.50 CLOTH COATS Jj --1 Q75

HALF PRICE SALE J) I V
$45.00 CLOTH COATS rfOO50

HALF PRICE SALE. ...... J&4&
840.50 CLOTH COATS fcOf75

HALF PRICK SALE PCi
855.00 CLOTH COATS $ a750prick balk p

JULIUS

braska, who approved thn transfer, yss-tenl- ny

receive! a letter from Potter in
which the latter asserted the transfer
cannot be made tin-le- r the Illinois) law,
which prevents the absorption of a fra-
ternal Insurance concern by a level pre-
mium Insurance company.

Royal Achates members who are up In
arm over the trnnsror will meet tonhrlit
to devise plans for preserving the lodgo
as an Independent order. The meeting
officially will be ono of Union lodeo No.
1 10 and will be held at the homo of a
member, R( It. lleddln, ICS Wirt street.
A similar meetlnK will be held In the
Workmen temple, Houth Omahu, by Suc-

cess lodRo No. .13 tomorrow night.
Transfer Ordered 1. 11st Month.

Tim transfer was otdered at a meeting
of the supremo lodge In Kansas City,
December 20. Immediately afterward Su-

premo President Irving O. Hnrlght nnd

Knowing How " 1 man can ra',e 'l0R lnat arc
i . j enough to win the hichett honors at the

ADOUt flOgS greatest livestock how in the world
he mutt know lonitthinc about what it good for a hog. That'i
what vtc thought vrhen we aiked H. T. Morgan to write us an
article on what to put into a hoc to Ret the most out of him.
More than once Mr. Morgan has brougltt fat hoes to the Inter-
national Livestock Exposition that won highest honor on foot
and on the block. A hog that wins in the carcass contest has
been fed rightly. Morgan knows how. Read his article.

A Lot of Down in Maryland Nature has made a
psed ib of the shore line. Every few

Lottie Worlds miles there is a long inlet or estuary and
boats run away up into the country to get the farmer's produce.
Farmers fifteen miles apart have different boat lines, and for that
i eaton they don't get together as often as most fanners. Going
across a river presents more difficulties than crossing the road
the hen stays on the other side, too. J. Ktutell Smith went down
there and found that each little peninsula was a little world by
itself, growing its own peculiar crops. He has written several
articles about these rich little worlds that are surrounded by
oyster beds. This is the first of the scries.

Little T"'1 ' a ,,oty wfi,,erl by a man who is "his
p own oos ami who aoesn i Dciicve incliningrarm wood with a bucksaw." He came from Ensr.
land a poor man and settled in Canada. His first job was with a
truck gardener, and he tells how he improved on his employer's
methods and finally came to own a farm of his own. It is a simple
story of a man who worked with his shirt and his mind open.

Eatincr Our nat " wat ,ome ' te doing, indi- -

j j ftt gestionisthe great American disease. It'sane&QS JX sneak. You go on peacefully eating until it
creeps on you and makes you think something else is the matter
with you. Heart disease, liver complaints, headaches, are usually
only fancy disguises of indigestion. The human body is like a
gatoline engine which, when loaded up on poor gasoline, grad-
ually clogs up, slows down and ktopj. The farmer has the finest
food available, but does he use it rightly? Dr. Roger J. Perkins
tells of the evils of Pie and Fry.

The Cereal of Tills
food crop, the mainstay of several na- -pinC oOUtn t tions, can be grown to perfection on

many adaptable lands in the Southern States. It is immensely

.. $500
$625
$750
$875
$975

THK LJlOti: OMAHA, .IANTAKY in, 101.1.

Special
About High
Waists, scores styles
various materials worth

$3.00
Clearance QQ
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All Our VELVET & PLUSH
COATS at PRICE

829.75 PliUSH COATS-H- ALF

PRICE
835.00 VELVET PLUSH 1750

COATS HALF PRICE tj 1
$39.50 VELVET PLUSH 75

COATS HALF PRICE SALE V
$45.00 VELVET PLUSH OO50COATS HALF PRICE SAL1

849.50 VELVET COATS d04 75HALF PRICK SALE

855.00 VELVET COATS 0750HALF PRICE SALE
VELVET COATS 0075Half price sale &tU

865.00 VELVET COATS d0 05llHALF PRICE SALE

809.50 VELVET COATS tfOX75HALF PRICE SALE J5ft
875.00 VELVET COATS-H- ALF

PRICE SALE

879.50 VELVET COATS-H- ALF

PRICE SALE,
885.00 VELVET COATS

HALF PRICE SALE

Supreme Secretary-Treasur- er Km ma L.
Ortnnell executed the transfer

Officials of the order declared was
Insolvent, no money Delrgatcs to
the supreme lodge meeting voted the
transfer. Then came protest from
large part of the membership. The In-

surgents fraternal order cannot
bo Insolvent because Its assets are tta
membership. Stato Auditor Bnrton ap-
proved the transfer, believing In the.
best Intorests of the membership If thu
order Insolvent, as lie had been ad-

vised was.
The action of the Insurance

commissioner practically nullifies the
action of the supremo lodge. Mr. Potter
says tho courts recently have held
that In no circumstances can level pre-
mium company absorb fraternal Insur-
ance order.
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Insurance In l.ooo of
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Junuary 1, 1912. the visible assets were

the liabilities W.OOO.

Persistent Advertising (s the Itoad to
Big Returns.

That's The Country Gentleman, and
Here's the Proof in This Week's Issue

Wehaveagrowingriceinduttry.

profitable well It does not exhaust the
soili it is a crop studying. Read about it in the article,
"Where Rice is King," by F. G. Moorhead.

A Comcob "The reason men who mind their
own business is because they have so little

Conserver competition." This is motto that
in the of a Kansas farmer. He has minded his own
business so that he now owns lot of rich prairie land and
the biggest battery of silos in the country. He is one of those
fellows puts oil where squeak is. He says a mowing-m-

achine ought to last fifteen years. His did. He
waste his corncobs, Charles Dillon has written a mighty
mteiesting article on this man and his farm. You'll like it.

Cashing-I- n The.vi,at ,w c" itap
j--, tation frequentlv overlooked is irarm Credit to off er for money he wants
to borrow? How will he pay it back, even if the loan is for a
long term of years? What secures the investment? Whatisthe
greatest asset of a farm ? mutt be improved before
cash will be forthcoming? Thete and a doien other
questions areanswercd by Mr. It. F. the Illinois fanner-tuuke- r.

He knows the farmer's side because he runs a farm of
his own j and he knows banker's side because that is his chief
business. What he says is fundamental and important.

Sixteen Years Secretary James Wilsonhasdirectedthe
United States Department of Agriculture

"lenty through a of the greatest
of American fanning. I lis report, just issued, is a historic

document, tracing the expansion of agriculture through these
years of increasing farm production. Read the summary. It is

suggestive, and a weathervane of the future of farming.

A Paragraph During the coming year we shall

oi devote more to the
Men Can side of the household. And we
shall do this, not taking away anything from the man's de-

partment, by increasing the site of the weekly. Space does
not permit us to tell here all our for the countrywoman j

these plans include the woman's from cellar to gar-
ret and from hedge-ro- w to hedge-ro- and her clothes from
head to foot. In this we begin a fashion department
for women, will appear fortnightly oftener if there is a

for it. Nor shall we forget the church
and social life, her children and schools. '

FVFRYMAN' CI ARriFN Are you to a few cents a week for a year's instmcj tionf (e.njr ytw em. wcckt almoM m wotdj o( one ,vllblei
what to do with that little You are too wrapped up business to take time enough to learn
gardening you insist oa pottering around your garden and blaming the seedsman for your It's
our job to prevent the And propose to do it each week of the coming year in a simple, practical way.
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For Sale at Any News-stan- d or Buy ofAny
Saturday Evening PostBoy

Cents a Copy Yearly Subscription $1.50
ERIC NELSON, 1618 Capitol Avenue, Omaha, Neb.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA
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NATIONAL BANK LAWS WEAK

Faults in Present System Discussed
by Comptroller Murray.

TESTIFIES BEFORE COMMITTEE

Witness ilmlt to I nterinrer tlint
Inspection of Vntlonnl llnnUs

l .Merely Saprrfli'lnl
Kxnmlnnt Ion.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. -- Faults in the
national banking laws were discussed to
day before the house money trust com-
mittee by Comptroller of the Current
Lawrence O. Murray. Mr. Murray spent
more than three hours under cxamlnRtlsn
by Hamuel t ntennyer, counsel for the
committee, and Hgreed with many of tho
criticisms , of the national bank act ad-

vanced by Mr. t'ntermyer. Hu asserted
that the act as at present conatltutei
was ineffective and Inadequate. '

Mr Murray furnished the committed
such data from Ids office as President
Taft had directed htm to supply, which,
however, was hut a small part of the In-

formation which the committee asked the
comptroller to furnish.

Tho committee tomorrow will hear
George F Raker of the First National
bank of New York, who, Mr. Untermyer
says, with .Tam Stltlman and J. P
Morgan constitutes tho trio of most
powerful masters of finance In Wall
street

Mr Murray condemned without reserva-
tion the practice, which he said was a
growing evil, of directors or officers of
national banks accepting, "personal com-
pensation" from borrowers to whom fie
funds of the bank arc loaned. Ho said
that legislation should bo passed provld-Ir- g

for "criminal prosecution" of the
practice. He favored a provision of law
which would prevent tho stockholders cf
banks transferring their stock on tho
verge of collapse of their banks, nnd ne
also endorsed a scheme to force banks to
make public the list of securities held ns
onsets by national bunks. Publicity of
lists of stockholders In national banks,
he said, would be beneficial.

Prenent Inspection IneffectlTe.
Questioned by Mr. Untermyer, Mr. Mur-ra- y

outlined tho method of the examina-
tion of national banks by Ills office and
asserted that under the present system
the Inspection was "Ineffective. "

"It Is merely superficial examination,
Is it not?" asked Mr. Untermyer.

"Yes, that Is about all." replied the
comptroller.

The comptroller satd there are about 105

bank examiners to superintend the af-
fairs of 7,600 banks. He said that bank
examiners fixed the value of securities
by the price In the New York Stock ex-

change when tho stocks were listed there.
"Then If the stock quotation Is for a

false or fictitious value tho examiner ac-
cepts it?" asked Mr. Untermyer.

"Yes," said the comptroller.
Mr. Untermyer asked about the rela-

tions of tho First National bank to the
First Securities company and the Na-
tional City bank to the National City
company. Mr. Murray said his office
had no record of the relation of these con-
cerns.

"Hut you know that the president and
attorney general has had these cases un-

der consideration?" asked Mr. Unter-
myer.

"Yes," answered the witness.
Mr. Untermyer further questioned

vxTKt -- if, ran "111 1 'MsTi ii frftiTTiffil

John A. Bwasson. Pres
Win. X. Holtman, Troas

Don't Miss It

OUR GREATEST SALE

Men's Fine

Furnishing Goods

Starts
Saturday, January 11

See Friday Night's Papers

national bank charters In localities where
banks are already operating. Mr. Mur-
ray said that in o few cases charters hal
bepn refused because lie believed the lo-

cality "ovcrbanlied."
Mr. Murray said that, at the request ol

the committee, he had prepared a state-
ment of the loans of banks which could
loan more than Jl.iiOO.COO to un Individual,
but that ho could not submit tho state-
ment to the committee until directed to
do so by the president. There were but
thirteen national banks, he. said, which
could make loans of fl.OOO.OOO to an Indi-

vidual, but he could not say how many
could loan $l,000,OuO to the same interest b
dividing the loan among Individuals rep-
resenting the same Interest.

About a doin national banks were
affiliated with securities companies, Mr.
Murray said, with practically the same
organization as the banks. He said these
companies, being rrgunlzed under the
laws of the states, were not under the
jurisdiction of his department.

DEATH RECORD

.liilin LI. Murphy.
John D. Murphy, one of the. oldest resi-

dents of Omaha, died at his home, 613
Nn'rthN .Central boulevaid, Wednesday,
after an Illness of but one day. At time
of hfs death, Mr. Murphy was with the
Union Pacific, and previous to that time
crtgaged in the real estate business.

Comptroller Murray as u the points con-- i He Is survived by hs vylfe two sops,
sldered In connection with tfie grantlng.pjJohrvS. Murphy of Salt I.ake City, and j

Cosmor I) of Omaha, and daughters,
.Mrs. James II. Mrlntyre of Kansas City.
Ka Kntlir.Mi and Margaret of Omaha.

Funeral will be held Saturday mornlnir
at 9 o'clock nt St. John's church, Twenty-f-

ifth and California streets, lntei-me- nt

at Holy Sepulcher cemetery.
Cnptnln Theodore Srlineffer.

AVKRPING WATKIt, Neb., Jan.
Captain Theodore Schaeffer. aged

S years, died yesterday at an early hour
nt his homo of cancer. Mr. Schaeffer was
born In 1S27 In Pennsylvania nnd has oc-

cupied various prominent positions durii.
his long and active life. After serving
his country during the war he moved
Nebraska in 1S72 and has been a resident
of Weeping Water many years. Hia
funeral will be held Friday afternoon.

Itrv. (irnrRf Storcklinrd.
ST. I)riS. .Inn. 9.-- Rev. Georgo

StoecUhard, professor of old and new
testament egegesls at Concordia Lutheran
Theological seminary, died today of

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
OF THREE DAUGHTERS

NBW BRITAIN. Conn.. Jan. 9. Neigh-
bors of Mrs. Joint Kronholm declared to-

day that she had broken all matchmak-
ing records when they heard simultane-
ously of the engagement of each of hi r
three daughters. Neighbors have applied
for the recipe! The wedding Is to be a
trlpje church nYfalr.
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